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111. GoD Lovas You.' il-Luke 9: 56;:13-(Luke 15: 7-10). Those in heaven know

19: 10; John 3: 17; 12: 47; 1 Tim. i: t5. fromr what unutterable miser>' the sinner bas
This verse is oroitted la the R. V.*, but it is been saved. 14-God sincerel>' desires the
true, and we ma>' well consider it here. 12- salvation of ail men. Those who are lost, are
See Luke 15: 3-7. Jesus left the millions ofilost because the>' refuse ta be saved. (2 Pet.
bol>' angels who neyer sinned, and came to the 3: 9; Ezek. 33: 11; 2 Samu. 14: 14; Lam. 3: 33;
wildemness of tbis sinful world ta find lait man. Ilosea i 1: 8.)

LESSONS.
I. Our ambition should be to do good ta others. 2. True piety shews itself la a

childlike spirit. 3. We serve Christ himself when we shew kindacess for his sake. 4. We
sbould be carefui flot to Iead anather astra>' b>' word or example. , . Make an>' sacrifice
rather than do wrang. 6. Jesus came ta seek and ta save the lost.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRlTING.
To the Scholar.-Study the lesson cearetully, tuhninq up ail the referenees. Then close your Bible and

anewer in writlng the questions below, witbout aoeeptmng aid f rom any quaOter alter yon bave beguli ta
write. If you canhot corne ta, Sabbath Bebool, fII1 out te " zExu for Ab8eAwe" and @end the Laâfet,
with yossr written anwers, ta your teseher IW some fuiend, or by nuil, and you wll reoeive credit for thework dons e asIl yon bad beon presenit If your excuse la satlafactory, you 'viii fot lase In record of
attendance.

i.-About what were the disciples disputing? (3)

2.-Wha did Jesus sa>', was greatest in Ilis kingdom? (3)

3.-What is meant by Ilaffending " ane of these? (5)

4.-What iu meant b>' parting with hands, or eyes, if the>' Iloffend" us? (6)

5.-Why shauld we nat despise ane of Christ's lîttle onci? (5)

6. -For what purpose did Christ camne inta the world ? (3)

Name ...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my> absence from Sabbath Schaol ta-day, I cannot

corne because I have rcad the
" Dail>' Partions " and answered the ýquestions as wcll as 1 cauld. I have committed ta,
meinar>' verses in addition ta, theGolden Tcxt, and Questions in the Cate-

41uism and I have recited themn ta I was at Church
I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane .................................................. .


